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Samples of Foreign and Domestic Woolens
from which to select

VUR FALL SU81

Wo use only the best Linings and Trimmings
in every garment turned out, regardless of price.

Our Fits this season aro giving entire satisfaction

Remember wc Please you or Refund jour Money !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS offered in
Overcoats.

PARKS & WALDROP,
men s ouTiaTTJ :hs.

THE BAIL! EACH

Entered at th piwloHW t Hnni, Tiim, M
Beeoud Class mall nistU-r- .

BT CONNELLY, PALMER 4 CABS KB.

Mii.ro i Ciliu Klilor.

il llK RII TIO.N I'KIC I:
Tcr Week, I V, . IVr Month. f0

'. C, Mvrrr, of Earnhardt Una. A

Fpituller, was here ye?terJny.

County Attorn' y C. A. (iuataius ol

llaJioo county telegraphed friends
here yesterday that lie w.m safu by two
or three hundred majority In Li race
for

l'ctcr Thoinns as elected comiuis-tione- r

and Justice cf Hip eace in the
Kurten beat. J. P Gilpin
constable.

Leonard McDonald was elected jus-

tice cf Hie peace In the Kd'e or Macy
U-at- . Tom Frame was con-tabl-

Advices yesterday evening Indicate
Henry's election in this district lor
congress.

Ldseaavd blood, constipation, tod
kidney, liver and liowel troubles am
cured I t Karl's Clover Root Tea. Bold
by all dnitt!t.

T. II. Arrington, W. C. Pool and A

II. Franklin of Milllran have Wen
commissioner, justice of the

peace and conaUble respectively.

The rattling five act comedy drama
"Kidnaed" wai presented In gooJ
form laet niht by the fjebwarx Stock
coniaiiy, Tho in usual program ren-

dered by the orchestra was excellent.

Fife and drum corps and tiro works
shooters have initio night hlJious on
the streets while the elertion returns
were coming in.

Consumption can bo cured by the use
of BMluh's Cure. This great Cough
Cure Is tho only kaown remedy for that
terrible disease. Sold by all drug

Cats.
tp to the time of going to press we

were nimble lo get authentic rexrts
fruiu B ill's stoie, Henry school hoi bo

and the Urysn box. This leavts tl a
Meet if county Jud-e-

, district enrk
and county attorney still in doubt.

Tills do nut cure Const Ipathm. They
only apgravati'. Karl's Clover Hoot

Tea Elves perfect regularity of the
Iwiwf n. Knl.l by nil driu'RlHis.

A. tj. WoodvanT ieturuenoI.'uui'
yes'.crd.ir.

Yellowstone Kit and his rotnpany
went to NovMota laot night, after re-

maining in Bryan about ii weeks.

'nits Made to Order.

lentlemen :
Wo aro showing TWO
LARGE LINES of Sam-pie- s

of all tho latest
weave 3 and newost Pat-toru- s

in Woolens from

Just Arrived.
A new lot of laliei beautiful waM.'

latent pat terns in fine dret-- docks an I

lot of bnnd oine rugs. We have a ladies'
new tevngresi shoes and Oxforlties,

I which will be very popular. Ca'l and
examine these gods and yon are sure to
be pleased. Colo Eros. 1 k.

AUrr.furin, tVellltoin, Colhge Bethel,
Kurten, Tub'r and Macy, comprising
seven out of eleven precincts in Krao
county give McKlnley Nil, llryan and
Sen all C'.'S, Bryan and Watson 211,
i aimer ami mu stier 7; lor goveruoi,
Culberson 8T.1, Kearby boS; for ten
gress, Henry 761, Pope 6a-- , Douthitt
"I: forstato senator. WavlauJ
Knowles 574 ; fr icprc ntative, Dean
o'u ', raw-so- K7: McCiv 70: tor
district judge, Talialeiro 001. Foid

i nonsiinas of ca s of Consumption,
Awtlmrn, Condi, CMa and Croun are
cun-- every day by Willob's Cure. Bold
by all druKultt.

1'. K. Causey and Jes-- Itoyder were
op from Wellborn yestorday.

IM Farquhar, who has been
consllcab in tho Wellborn beat, wa-

in town yesterday.

Karl's Clover Boot Tea purifies the
blood and glvea a clear and Iteautlful
complexion. Hold by all druggists.

Don't forget the Schwars Stock com.
pany gives a splendid performance at
the opera hou tery night this week.

Squirt Zimmerman of Kuatou w as in
town yesterday.

Dunn & Daly's has been the center
of attraction for thirty-si- x hours. The
enterprise shown by this firm hi fur
uisuiugfiee bulle'inr to the public is
attested, by a crowded house ail the
time, and when the buglo calls the en
thusiasts rash thither from every diiec- -

tion.
I was nervous, tired, Irrltnblo and

crosa. Karl's Clover Boot Tea has
tusile uie well nd ba(py.

tk'ld by all druggists.
MBS. I'.. It. WOUDLX.

A Bryan ycong man was returning
iiom oalveslon the other niirht and
being ss'eep when the train started to
pull out fioui Miiiicun, to he.ird the
'people yelling for Bryan, and thinking
ho had reached this place, hurriidly
got oil, only to hud as the train find
awiiy that he was mistaken and left out
in tlio coul woil.l alone, lie ma.lo the
hfst or tho matter, however, mid in
lew unurs caught a silc-doo- r tleeierr.. it. 4

tor mis ci iv.

Conatlpiitlon causes more tliaii h:i!'
the IUn of women. Karl's lover Boot
Ii3 i a i leaauut cure ior CotM.lpiltlon.
?oii iy nil Uruuk-istn- .

II. J. Putney dt Son, the piano lun
era, who do the tuning fcr lis) lor C ol
lege, Bolton Conservatory m d ntlur
colleges, aro in I'.ryan for a May of sev-

eral days. Leave otdcrs with .Mrs.
Connelly, mimic teacher at the public
school, or eo them at Mrs. lemons'
bearding house. 2;'t

$32.50 Lo 35.00
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

The llmisis wo n 'present pivo Special Attention to tin
Fit and workmanship. Wo guar.intct lr-fet- 't

Satisfaction in every rofjcct.
Iutnetiiber, we have Two I.nrRt Lines

of tiiIei to Helecl from and can mil
tho most Fatidious in

Stylo, Workmanship, Quality and Price.
OuJcr now, hi'fora Die CoM Westhcr Klrikes y.ni.

Yours Itc.,
IVebb Brothers.

a
a

FRESH CITRON; Shelled AlmondS; The best IXaplo Syrup ;

Fresh Ffrina; Pearl Barley; Bluepoint Catsup, Olives, Celery
Sauce, and fine imported relishes. "Tidal Wave" Flour is
the beat.

Republican tiinjorltlcHi in tb central
kiwi em-te- parts Ik aim t too heavy to
be cvereiiuiM. ItrKln ley's majority in
tub city and county was 11 W. Louis-

ville will jruhahly gite the Republican
ticket about !I00 niaority.

Thero is roiiHiili rnblo doubt aboat the
congressmen. Little has probably beat,
en rreclc-iitlil- for congress by a small
uinjority.

New
carried
40, M).

all
V

LOUISIANA.

Oiii.CANs, Kov. ,4 Dryan has
Lxuisliiii by from 25,000 to
1 ha six congretimon aro domo- -

rrntie,
Ni.w OIU.EANM, Nov. 4. With half a

t.vr. n pol! mining Bryon's majority In

the city In lo.CKiO. His in the
st.iti may not ixeepd SO.0O0. A full
D' lnocrulio delrgntton is elected to con- -

gTeis.

MAINE.

Bai!!, Mo., Nov. 4 Arthur Sownll,
I) mocrutie vice presidential caudidate,
wnii iiit.rviewed by on Avoclated IVees
Ti ! itive. llnsiild:
"n will le under a government

coiitrollid ly Fvudieates for tho next
four yi-s- as well rr by injunction. Mr.
Bryiin rccoivrd 1 to electoral votes,
which t hoa that thero are soino honeet
nier: In the country."

MARYLAND.

V. vi.TiMour., Nov. 4 IVum s in
Mi Kinlry will npood mnjorify.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Nov. 4. Miuuaelmaetts l In
thf colnmn by M.ono to 100,

(X0 nmj' rity. The indication are that
tho Kepublicnus have nearly all of the
congressmen.

Michigan.

DrnioiT, Nov. 4 Hftnrns ar in
(Miulc!o to yet from ?J conntioa in
Michigan. The Indication Is McKin
by s p.ura.ity will b 0,XH). The anme
rrturnt give l'lngrco for governor as es
timated plurality of fiil.tKO.

K 'publi.'an rr.e!'il rs of eonsrowi ara
elected in each of tho 13 districts of the
ktuto except the Third and F.ighth. and
In the latter th ls.no is still doubtful
between GnngreMiuan Linton and Ferd
inand Brueker. The leRlsla'ure w 111 be
OTerwhelmlnfc-l-

Lr.TWUT, Nov. 4. Michigan will jrlve
M Kinl"y a hundnnriA majority. It
w ill pnibaMy reach majority.

Ketums on tho prwidentlnl candi
datns from IS Michigan conntina (rive
Mehlnley 73.4H7; Bryan, C3.T9S. R- -
ports from several strorg eoHiitlis In the
npi.T p nlnula are not Included In this
r.mpi!t;,tton.

1 give Pingreo,
for governor, 73.1SJ; Sligh.

I'ji(K'rat, r. j.t'M.
A. M. Todd, lX'mr-rat- , elected to Con

grow in tho Third Michigan dutr.ct by
a small plurality.

MINNESOTA.

VkVi, Mv. 4 hluctlon ivtnrns
I'.ovv. lmUcati,-.- ! aro Itepublicans will
hr.ve tho l.'rg't m.ijority ever given
tin 1:1 in the uta!v

MiSiibsiPPl.

J.ven-r:- ;, J'cv. 4. I'.ryan's majority
in C.i i t:.to u cutim-itei- at 60,000. All
ccngTcsnien I) niocraf.'.

MISSOURI.

liiifin, I'Ov. 4 Missouri retunis
are null incomplete, but it is known
without a dinlt Hint Ht. Ituls hastven
McKlnley fnim li)i) to S0o0 plurali
ty. thn former beinif coucedl by tho
Beme. rits nnd the l.vter claimed by the
Republicani. Tier" sivms tJ bo HO

doiiltthat two f tho three 8l Louis
fiJiv.Tfieini'n will bo Republican, Bar
tliold of the Tenth district aud lVarce
In tho Twelfth. Jry, up--

P' .ita lo have lis n ilefeateii by Hunt,
IietiKK-rat- . necordltiK to the latest
turns.

The lateness of the returns from the
city and state is due to complications in
the election laws recently enacted and
put Into fore for tho find time at this
election, Added to this, the counting
oftha vote nn tho four oouMitntlunal
amend n cuts earned further Ioks of time,
each having to be taken op separately.
Tho indleatloni are that these amend-

ments aro defeated. Less than one-hal- f

of t he i lection prx-l'-'c- t in Xtlsionri have
been beard from. They thovr op bad
for Bryan, whieh Chuirutatt Cook
claimed would pivo 1dm the stato ty
JO.tsu) plnru'.ity. He alw) claims the
elertion cf 10 I.noeru!lo conKresnmen
cutj-ul- e of St. Imi!i nnd the full Demo-

cratic stato tl.ii t. wiUi btephens for
povemor.

The only retnrns a to
ar- - from tho Third and Fourth

ditrn'ts. the Deinccatlo candidate ll

elected In each. On the other band
the Republicans claim the state in
doubt. Retains thus far received show
a lart;e iniTease in tho vote f.r Uth par-

ties a- - enii.Aied lsjj, aud the Re-p-

licanii thi advantase is large-- V

v ith them. Lewis, the Republican
candidate for poverucr, ran ahead of
the national ticket in moet of the coun-

try dintricts.
Fr. Irn. Nov. 4. Mifonri will (ro

for Bryan. Knouh is known that tho
majorities fir the Democrats Cannot
now h) OVcItMtniV

Borne of tho cntiprewrr.rn lo donlii,

MONTANA,

Bt'vri, Nov. 4 -- Brvan's waiority in

the stnto may reach LI.Ck). The entire
Dcmncratto-l'opulU- t fnnlon state ticket
U uhi'ted with the probahia exoeption
( f asodat jastice of the snpremo court,
treasurer and secretary of state.

NEBRASKA.

Ojcaiu, Kov. 4. While Dryan has
presumably rarriiM Nebraska by a small
plurality Republicans aro not concitdiuR
that fact slnee Las thou il'JU out of liol
precincts in the state have been heard
from, llryiui U steadily Raining in the
most remote mral districts yot to I

heard from. His majority, however,
shows docroaninji tur j irltics as the count
progrettca. It is ooncodod that Bryan's
(rreat.'st strength is thoee and will prob-
ably overcomo the '.'(00 plurality Mo
Klnley has in Omaha.

Tho feature of the contest is the euor- -

mons vote polled, probably 10 per cent
heavier than at any previous time.

Iloloomb (IVm.-l'op- . ) gubernatorial
candidate is probably clweted as he ran
far ahead f Dryan In many scrtlons.
The probabilities are that the state
ticket is divided between the two par-

ties and will be closo on a'l of the re-

sults. The bl'lsture, however, U

larifely Itejinbliean.
In the conpresnional districts, whilo

little, is definitely known, except in tho
swmd, where Moreer is reelected, there
is llttlo doubt that tho Itepnblieans have
elected fpnr of the remalninK five

Maxwell, Wlver L)emoTat, in tho
third, is probably elected.

Lincoln, Nov. 4. 1'rnra the retnrns
rwlved from the state tho indications '

are very strong that Hryan will carry
the state by a small majority.

Another report indicated that MeKin- -

ley wonld curry it.
Precinct A of the Ninth ward of this

city, Bryan's precinct, jrives Bryan 103,

McKtnlcy, Irfl. This Is a material gain
for llryan, 1 he ward went fi McKin
ley.

NEVADA.

OaltmN, Nov. 4 It will Ih iinponi- -

Me to jrlve complete returns frim a

for several duv.
beini; slow, but ind .eitious are tiiut
Bryan's pirn
0u0.

.lily wiil pro. ably reach

NrV HAMf-'SHiRS- .

Cos(Xko. Ni.v. 4 MeKinley .i'.l

carry tho st:' t by a pml via.

f.8W J - iSUV.

Tusnton, Nov. 4. New Jersey has
probably gone Uepubiieua.

f.EW VCHK.

Nr.wrYoi:;.. Nov. 4 MeKmley's ma
jority In the .lute will exeeod jno.OOO.

Uepublican' eliet n'at or.kvrs and
nearly all .' tiie civic iai:ien.

NCRTH CAROLINA.

RaLIMH. Nov. 4 -- ThoeleetoTal vntea

will ro to 1 rvan, bnt the governor is la
doubt. Rer mMcer.

f.O-.T-
H

K, Nov. 4. Tiie R e'lhlicans
have carriwl North Dakota by from 5000

to 8KX). Fifty-thr- o precincta cut of
123 give McKlnley Mi ; Bryan. 1017.

Thiii is a Republican p.iin and shows

that the Republican national, state and
coiiKres.iotial tickets are elected and
that Nr:h Ihik,tit will have a senator
who favors tho geld standard. The
roads in tho country aro particularly
bad on acoonnt of the recent snow-(.tur-

It was lmposihlo to drive over-

land in certain parts of tho R jd River
valley.

Yesterday a peremptory writ of man-da'in-

from Jude Morgan was served
on the cofimifsloners of BcnUin county
rcpiirinir thmn to establUh a votinjr pre-

cinct for the ne of the severalty Indi-

ans i f Devil's lJiko . rvation. The
precinct was established, nnd if all have
voted they will control the legislative
vote in this district.

OHIO.

Canton, O., Nov. 4. Excitemetitinto
which Canton plmigod lost niKht was
taken np aiuin early this morning. In
fact there was no iutermlssion and
loot ni'ht was joined with today by
nnlnterruptcd din. screeches of steam
whlrtles pulled o;ieu to their full capac-

ity and tooting a savatfe chores ; bauds
and drum corps insrclnna and counter-marvhiti-

nuiformed aud nuuniformed
clubs puradliii;, artdiiry cvmiaiiiishkk-in- ?

tho town with rnnuon salute, aud
towiix-pivpl- u eiiiuaMO tjinluit tu the
demonstration enthnkiatieally rejoieiiif(
ovur the rult of the election. What-

ever tionbt thero tuny b as to the result
wa". swept ado and Canton convinced
her townsman that hn Is president-elec- t

of the United Biatea.
Major McKlnley was almat the house

at U : 00 o'clock . after a brief nap broken
by demonstrations all around him.

At 4:00 o'clock this morning be hud
stood on the roof of the porch review-
ing the Tipjiecanoo dab 1000 strong
from Cleveland. la order that the
major and Mrs. McKlnley miKht have
rest, tho members of the local reception
committee wore early on hand to keep
away vUlttng delegations until later In

the day. A curious crowd filled the
sidewalks and streets alont the home,
bnt no v.itont wore admitted.

Tolcframa by tho hundred had aorn- -

i niulated tbront;hout the esrly inornlug
and were delivered in hnge bunches.

somo additional estimate of tl.o situa-

tion.
ClNTISNATI, Nov. 4. McKillley will

carry his state by about t0,(K0 vote.
Four of tho congrctsmcn may bo Demo-

crats.

OREGON.

roRTLAXD, Kov. 4. A K!irral falling
olf of abont 2o per cent in the tetal vote
compared itn that of tho ttnte election. I

The probability is that the Republican
plurality will In 41,000. Iu tho state
election it was 4S.O00.

IUlll, Not. 4. As was erpectod
McKlnley carried this city, tho home of
Mr. Arthur Hvwall, and hn also carried
Mr. Powall'a ward. Tho vote is, Bryan,
472. McKlnl-- y,

'J f
y. I7.

ard

Nov. 4. Both Bryan and
Mi Kiuley claim this stnto. The chances
aro favorable to Bryan bnt can easily be
placed In the column.

IlAMtlKM nn, Nov. 4. The SJ electo-

ral votes of ro to McKin.
ley.

RHODE ISLAND.

Nov. 4. will
(jet the fonr electoral votes of this state.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Ounl rTON. Nov. 4 na-

tional and state ticket a v.--ful.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Nov. 4. Votoof th! stats
is favorable to Brran.

Nov. 4 Bryan has car-

ried TeunMM-- e by a small majority.
Taylor elected p.vernor

Nov. 4. fnim
the stato are very meaner, the LVmo.

crats cluimiinr the stale for Bryan, and
there l. a he will net a small

The R i"i. icaes still claim
the r.tnte ly u smi.il jmirailty mid are
confl leutof the election of th i.r candi-

date fir (rnrenirr.

UTAH.

r.'i.T Ijiij Cut, l.'ov. 4

es in thin tnre favor llryun.
'

I n omplete r 'tnr'i Ir in the city and
soon- - parts of tr.e k:.H" to leave no
lii.ul t that I'ryaii h.i . c.irri-- the state
i V fl.TI C ll t '.M.I- '1 l..'j e..;j ; tint
Kill.. Delf.MTHt. hi' i''1' ;i e'.e leil to
o ii; r M, un I that th" I )en,KT:it h. vo

liivU'J aluiij: uly i: I'. 1 .

VEhVONT. j

N.'V 4 lias
carried tho i :uie by !7.l U luej r.ty.

V.RGNIA.

Nov. 4 Brran
majority in this state.

Nov. 4

state is c'.oe. Botii ci

WEST VIRGINIA.

Nov.
carried tho t.tato.

The vote tn the
.i.iii i lie ttata.

I L.l

Nov 1.

Jority will bo alx.ut i.'i.ftK).

WYOMiNQ.

Nov. 4. No estimate can
ho in.'vle; may po either way.

Chftvas t'srn' l'.tlinlo.
CincAHo, Nov. 4 The Chi ea.--o Chron-

icle, latent estimate on oleo-tor-

vote i : 2n1; Bryan.
23 1 ; doubtful. "0.

The
tho elii tiiral vote as follows :

4; Bryan, H'.i;
The Inter Ocean, table

reoil'i : "Tl; doubtful, til,
bnt probably for j Bryan, loC.

The Record, lnd mleiit, table read :

; I'.ryan, doubtful,
4 H.

Tho Tribune liv the
COT ; Bryan, 110;

none.

VU Cent Ills t.ir.
Iov. 4 S. B. Ciyda,

of a unall hotel in ave.
tiuo south, was so lii l.Ttnitieil to tots
that hd an wo from a s'ek Ifd to iro to
the noils. Hn had Jnt b en handed a '

for he 111

Two H.o Nhul.

Tea., Nov. 4 A

oo urred at Waehh-- ltwi-e- NS'. T.

Rliodes of this city and R. Coleman of
'

Wae'.dr. Beth coumo tired
firin? nt once. Coleman was hit twice
iu the and will die. RIuhIos was
shot twice in the arm aud was brought
to riatouia. R'lodi s will hue his arm.
Ho has a wife and family hero.

Csplurrd Swan.

Kkkh, Tea , tKt. 4 CmiduchkT Wal- -

ter Myers raptured a live swan pear
Worths in. The bird was on tho frroand
near the railroad and the supposition is
that It flew ataint a wire and
was stunned so th' it e nld not fly.

Arri.lraUH Klllni.
Ti , Nov. 4 --Dave Jack-so-

culored. while moving a bale of
(vidua so he ci uld load a horse on a
car, fell frotu tl.e pint firm back wards

They were mainly with on his head and died from the fTecta.

J"

J. FORD
Is not continually blowing it,
but his customers and will tell
you he the

BKSTand FKKSIIEST GROCIIIUKS
ar..l 'Se XJVISlt TJNDKItSOLD.
Kinji up rilOXE XO. 12 ami your wants will Ihi mp- -

j.li.-.l- .

FRMUH'S MARKET
Is the place for- -

).

Choice Steaks, Roasts,
and of All

are aed
Ironi Klies. V-

-i

rni it c cav f
r.The rfl'nx, Polite Attention.

I'ortlash,

Mekinley

PENNSYLVANIA,

Pennsylvania

lltoriUKSfr, McKlnley

neiniM'ratlc

Yankton,

TENNESoEE.

Nakiivillb,

Namivuxk,

probabii'ity
plurality.

Thechano-- !

MoNiPrLf't.

Itcmtoxn, h;isas:nall

WASHINGTON.

WirerLiNii.

WISCONSIN.

Mlt.WAt'KrK. MeKiu'.ey'smv

Cnr.vrNN.

Iletnorrat,
MiKinley,

Tniiee-Her.Oi- indet4mleut,

doubtful,"!.
Republican,

MeKmley,
MeKitiley

fi.llowing':
doubtful,

Minneapolis,
proprietor

I'LATOMA, dilllenlty

Mejnpii

WmttTA.

coiiKratulatory,

about
know

that keeps

FRESH MEATS Kinds.
8CUi:r.Ni:i Thor-

oughly protected

a Manaraetnre s o-f-

John Lawrencs s Go.
aud all kind oluiiiieral wa'er.

A kents fer A nbeier-Ilime- fleer. Wholesale and Kelail dealerjn I CI. !

deliered lteularly nny purt of the City. I'hoiie H.

DR. B. F. WAflUSS
Joahle TriaS

ri!Y."I' lAN AM) SlKi:oS.

Ortii'C ill JiiunV liug torc.

Call.' aiiewi re I Day or Nilil,

R. II. liARiaSOiN!
rii)ician anil Surgeon,

lilt VAN, - TBXAt.
TIoimI I1.m net Oilier SrnflslUrs,

O.lict at S.un U. Wilson A l'o. druj sto.

I'hoiio Kit).

f. j. Lowry,

hi Surveyor,

S.il.r-l.i- t "udi (iUarmUiv-l- .

Br'i:i - - Texas

Ti;x.

OT.h In.

h it

1
. li i

IJAKEUY

liourding

iMi'i'i-timi- s

'ltarber Shop.
I.IM.I,

Hit kai TIiOHO'JOULY P.tHOVA

'sn.t Mfitte.l

Hot iiik!
I f .1 Hisvi

over

i I i

.it'ii i. Nn NO

I I, .
TE

New tUlh

Cold I! ATI IN
In leu n

Ktckii( llot.l Hlark.

CITY MIUTMAUKKT,

marking
toppled

T. l..(JRACK.
rriiprielo..

"
v Frefli

f, 'ileal
Always
On
Hm.,1

iffj.V ' ;7i' Kel

a' ' In

Market.
Rest (jua'.ity ntul Prices.

East Side Railroad.

ballot when suddenly AN",

dead.

p&r'.ic

brrat

xv

Flslerrs

I.on

J. V HTM ANN,

MKKCHANT
TAILOR,

r.ryan,
MAIN STKKET,

All or' and doec
Iv. Hive him a call.

W. Fountain.

TEXAS

Texss,

Ktisranieed prompU

i
office over

RHODE'S b'ali on

i 3

1 1 AiMVLlii a Wi

M.

to

Dally

Ilmise.

ii:mtint.

KACII
tin

SI- - Sz T. C.
llOiiKt tut A. Texnh t't iit i ti

ItAIl.ltOAl).
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